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FilmOn	  and	  Dizaster	  present	  Virus—The	  Halloween	  Battle	  Rap	  
Extravaganza	  Live	  in	  Hollywood	  and	  via	  Pay-‐Per-‐View	  
	  
Malcolm	  X	  takes	  on	  a	  Klan	  member,	  Caitlyn	  Jenner	  played	  by	  Transgender	  
rapper	  No	  Shame	  will	  battle	  her	  old	  identity	  Bruce	  and	  Jesus	  takes	  on	  
Lucifer	  in	  this	  over	  the	  top	  all	  costumed	  Battle	  Rap	  event	  in	  Hollywood	  
	  

Beverly Hills, CA (October 30, 2015):  Greek Billionaire Alki David’s FilmOn 
Networks will present an all costumed Battle Rap event, Virus, produced by 
battle rap star Dizaster live at Antenna in Hollywood. The event, featuring hip 
hop artists playing roles of Caitlyn Jenner, Klu Klux Klan members, Malcolm 
X, Bruce Lee and others, is on Friday Oct. 30th at 8 pm PDT. The event will 
stream as a pay-per-view on Sunday Nov. 1st at 8 pm PDT on FilmOn.com’s ETV 
platform here. The pay-per-view is $19.95 with an additional $9.95 for live chat.  

Dizaster has gathered an utterly demented line up of top battle rappers to step 
into the roles of controversial and historical figures and take on current events in 
their rhymes. Cadalack Ron will play the Klan member facing off against Daylyt 
as Malcolm X.  Caitlyn Jenner (played by trans gender rapper No Shame) will 
face of against Bruce Jenner look-a-alike, Rone). Other match ups include, A-
Class as Bruce Lee vs. Bill Collector as Kareem Abdul Jabar, The Deadman 
as 50 Cent facing off against Marv Won as Rick Ross.  

The artists will be paid in an ingenious new method—receiving YouTube royalties 
for the videos from the event. Previous Battle Rap costumed events have scored 
big numbers—the controversial nature of this one is expected to perform even 
better.  

"Even though they're probably gonna say some f---d up s--t to each other, I'm 
hoping that it can have a positive result in the end, " Dizaster said.  

FilmOn and ETV have produced successful Battle Rap events in the past 
including Ether at the Belasco Theater in Los Angeles, which brought Cassidy 
out of retirement to face Dizaster. That event was sold out both at the theater and 
via pay-per-view.   



 

Alki David’s FilmOn Music produced Chief Keef’s Bang 3 album, which rose to 
the number two spot on iTunes in August and was a featured album on Spotify. 
It’s path to success via a “leak” and viral marketing earned it kudos from Forbes 
magazine. Massive streaming TV service FilmOn has 9 channels devoted 
entirely to hip hop and urban culture. David’s Hologram USA is also involved in 
the creation of holograms of Big Pun, Eazy E and other hip hop stars.  

INFO 

What: Dizaster’s Halloween Battle Rap Extravaganza 

Where: Antenna 6363 Hollywood Blvd. Hollywood, CA 

When: October 30th 8pm PDT 

Tickets: $30 at door, $20 with costume  

Watch: FilmOn.Com/Virus Pay-per-view Sunday Nov. 1st 8pm PDT  

Fee: $19.95/plus $9.95 for premium service with live chat function  

More info: http://social.filmon.com/virus 

Contact: Tom Paul Jones at tompauljones213@gmail.com  

	  
	  

About	  FilmOn	  TV	  Networks:	  Founded	  by	  Greek	  billionaire	  and	  media	  entrepreneur,	  Alki	  David,	  FilmOn	  is	  
the	  world's	  number	  one	  free	  TV	  service	  and	  number	  one	  live	  TV	  app	  with	  40	  million	  downloads.	  FilmOn	  
offers	  over	  600	  live	  TV	  channels	  including	  original	  programming,	  video	  and	  audio	  podcasts	  from	  premium	  
brands	  as	  well	  as	  over	  45,000	  video	  on	  demand	  titles	  at	  FilmOn.com.	  Its	  Battlecam.com	  is	  a	  pioneer	  in	  
social	  television	  and	  the	  new	  offering	  etv.com	  gives	  users	  the	  ability	  to	  monetize	  their	  own	  pay-‐per-‐view	  
events	  for	  the	  first	  time.	  Last	  month	  the	  site's	  75	  million	  users	  generated	  1.2	  billion	  video	  streams.	  The	  
service	  is	  available	  globally	  via	  computers,	  smartphones,	  tablets	  as	  well	  as	  the	  FilmOn	  App	  for	  iOS	  7,	  
Android,	  Windows	  8	  and	  IP-‐enabled	  set-‐top	  boxes	  and	  devices.	  With	  offices	  in	  Beverly	  Hills	  and	  London	  
and	  data-‐centers	  in	  Los	  Angeles,	  London,	  and	  Geneva,	  FilmOn	  curates	  the	  best	  of	  free	  televised	  
entertainment	  from	  around	  the	  globe.	  FilmOn	  TV	  is	  also	  an	  Independent	  TV	  Broadcaster	  with	  stations	  in	  
the	  UK	  (Sky	  Channel	  292	  and	  Freesat	  channel	  410)	  and	  throughout	  the	  US.	  For	  more	  information	  please	  
visit	  FilmOn.com	  and	  connect	  with	  us	  on	  Twitter	  and	  Facebook.	  

	  
	  


